
$ere,There and Everywhere !
,u! Interesting Things Found in The News, Con¬
ned I-t»r The Readers of The Independent

By ELIZABETH SAUNDERS
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In St. Louis, Mo.. George Toomey.1
unemployed, hungry, greedy, gob-
bled three free holiday dinners,
then stuffed down a fourth, died of
over-eating.

In Springfield. Mass., when Peter
[Pantazelos was arrested he found
himself in hot water. He had tap-
ped a neighbor's hot water pipe and
misappropriated the supply over

'quite a period. It cast him a S25
find.

In Pittsburgh. Pa., citizens com¬

plained when they fotuid in their
brand new $6.0000,000 post office not
one single slot for mailing a 3c letter.

Downtown hucksters in New York
City use horses in heavy traffic be¬
cause oats cost less than the gas
consumed in the frequent starts and1
stops.

In Brockton. Mass., Mrs. Prank
Santaro. who three months ago be¬
came a grandmother at 40. recently
gave birth to her 23rd child. Only
12 of the 23 are living. She was
married at the age of 14.

In Octani. Rumania. Nikola Ste-
pan gave a great feast to celebrate
the absence of his wife. When the
wife failed to return his guests in¬
vestigated. learned that Nikola
Stepan had killed his wife, then
cooked and carved and served her
for the feast.

L. W. de Young, of Dallas, Texas,
broke his neck while stretching and
had to wear his head in a leather
'jacket until the fracture knitted.

In Portland. Ore. Clarence Po-
tamza yawned.shuddered.his jaws
stayed open for three hours. Three
doctors worked for 40 minutes be-
jfore the jaws closed.

RAW FIRS WANTED.Raccoon.
Mink. Muskrat. O possum, etc. Top
market prices. Sop: cash. W. C.
GLOVER. Elizabeth City. N. C.
cN30-tf.
.~~zmzmi^zz^iiizziiZL.

C. i Warner Co.
All Kinds of Fresh and Salt Water Fish

\Receivers of N. C.

Shad and other Fish

Since 1S67

Prompt Returns

Honest Weight
Honest Prices

C. E.Warner Co.
Dock Street Fish Market

!¦.:« I LA DELPHI A - - PA.

A.NGLEFIN ]
NETTING
Catches More Fish"

the FINEST LINEN and
COTTON NETTING MADE

Linen and Cotton Gill,
Seine, Pound and Trap

Netting

NationalNet&TwineDiv.
i LUDLOW SALES CORP.

SO Federal St., Boston, Mass.
THOMAS IL WOOD, Agent

Edenton, N. C.

My Own Digest
of 1934

By R. A. LAMB

In 1934: I
W. O. Saunders had to brand Eliz-i

abeth City's Public Utility Commis-,
sion a "Futility Commission" in,
order to get some action in ridding
the town of salt water.
President Roosevelt resorted to

many new methods in fighting the,
depression, including the spending
of several billion dollars, and there-1
by became the year's outstanding
world personality.
Bank deposits were guaranteed, j
A boiler explosion at the Eastern i

Cotton Oil Company's Hertford plant
killed six men. injured eight others
and did an estimated damage of
$100,000.
Huey Long became a whale in

Louisiana, a shrimp in Washington.
A famous French biologist pre¬

dicted that the male sex will be ex¬
tinct within 7.000 years, leaving!
women to rule the world alone. His!
prediction was based on the factj
that he studied the woodlouse andj
found it living happily in the woods
without males.
Japan and Russia continued to

thumb noses at each other.
Walter L. Cohoon had his share of

trouble.
William Thomas Gardner died ati

the age of ninety. He it was'
who. following the capture cf Vicks-
burg. Miss., in 1863. found a desert-
ed print shop and got out an extra
edition of the Vicksburg Daily Citi¬
zen printed on wallpaper, there be-1
ing no newsprint available.
Following an advertisement which

appeared in The Independent oh
March 2. Americans everywhere be¬
came so interested in Pasquotank's
400 new privies it was necessary to

print 150.000 copies of the edition
in order to supply the demand.
Andrew Mellon purchased a Rap¬

hael painting from Russia, paying'
$1,500,000 for it.while aluminum
workers employed by him went on

strike, believing they were forced to

work too long for too little.
Amos *n" Andy took their first

vacation in eight years, the former j
going to Alaska and the latter to

Europe.
Bachelors the world around were

as unhappy as ever.
Drought seared a wide area of the

midwest and Northwest, leading
thousands of farmers destitute.
A rattlesnake died as a result of

biting Rev. Albert Teester. a tough
Tarheel.

Convicts at the Joliet 'Illinois*'

penitentiary demanded a swimming
poo! and bicycles.
Charles Taylor Grandy. Elizabeth

City's mystery citizen, passed away.
The Blue Eagle went to roost as

soon as General Johnson handed
him over to Donald Richbcrg.
W. T. Culpepper got the Elizabeth

City postmaster plum.
The farmers got relief, of a kind.i
Roanoke Island celebrated the

350th anniversary of the first Eng-J
lish Settlement in America,
Captain Robert Waddy. long a be-j

loved conductor 011 the Norfolk
Southern Railroad, died as he had

lived.peacefully.
Rev. Frank Howard V. Lane left

Elizabeth City in such haste he for-

'got to renew his subscription to The

Independent.
Several assorted public enemies,

including John Dillinger, joined
Jesse James.
Thirteen pounds and six ounces

of female quintuplets were born in

Canada and the attending country-
doctor only said "Gosh."
The dollar shrunk or shrank to

59 cents.
Samuel Insull didn't stay in jail

very long.
The liner Morro Castle burned off

Asburv Park. N. J.. with a loss of
177 lives.
Princess Jacqueline, only talking

dog in the world, died of pneumonia
at the age of ten. She was a French
bulldog, lived in Maine and could

speak such words as "ball, out

hello, elevator, goodbv, Bangor, etc."
Jim Wilcox died a suicide.
Bruno Hauptmann was arrested

and charged with the kidnaping and
murder of the Lindbergh baby,

i An Indian, proud of his pale¬
face talk, inserted this death notice:
"The hand that rocked the cradle
has kicked the bucket."
National Aviation Day was ob¬

served throughout the country in

honor of the Wright brothers.

| Prosperity stepped from around
the corner, almost.
A man in Nebraska received a

Christmas canary which later prov¬
ed to be a sparrow painted bright
yellow.

f And the barbers kept on shaving!

No Need of Letting
Your Pork Go Bad

i Hog-killing time in the South
need not be followed by wholesale
reports of meat spoilage this year.
Kenneth F. Warner, extension meat

specialist for the U. S. Department
of Agriculture reports a big increase
in the last two years in the number
of farmers who are taking advan-
tags of cold storage facilities to aid
in curing the home supply of meat.
Warner estimates that in Georgia

alone last year more than 15,000.000
pounds of pork was cured with the
heip of artificial chilling. Within

I the last two years about 30 ice

plants in Mississippi have gone into
the business of curing meat for
farmers, and all expect to continue
this winter. Last winter was the
third season for Louisiana, but ap-
proximately 4.000.000 pounds was

cured under refrigeration. Farm¬
ers in other Southern States, in¬
cluding the Carolinas, Florida and

Alabama, are like\vi.se taking ad¬

vantage of improved refrigeration
facilities to cut down their lose-

[through spoilage 01' meat. There i-

a need for cold storage for curhve.

meat in winter as far north as Vir¬

ginia. Kentucky and Tennessee.

There are two principal methods
of chilling pork. One is to organ¬
ize the farmers in a community or

county and offer a volume of busi¬
ness large enough to make it worth
while for the local ice manufactur¬
er to provide storage facilities at a

reasonable cost. In localities wher.
'this plan is successful the charge
(has been from 1 cent to 1.5 cent a

pound for the curing period, which
averages about 45 days.

Ice plants usually furnish the
alt and sugar necessary in curing
meat. Where there are no local
facilities for cold storage farmers
in many sections have built small
insulated boxes where meat may be

j packed with ice for the curing
period. Larger houses, .with stor¬

age space enough for an entire com-

munity have proved successful in
! receral counties in Georgia. Engi¬
neers of the Department more than
a year ago designed and made avail¬
able to farmers plans for a home¬
made meat curing box. To date
several thousand couples of these

plans have been distributed by
'county agents and the State ngri-
cultural colleges to farmers, chiefly

j in the South.
The cost of curing meat by the

two methods does not differ greatly.
'a large community meat-curing
¦plant near Americu.s. Ga. last year
cured approximately 45.003 pounds
in four months at a cost of about
la cent a pound. Another coopera-
lively owned and operated plant at
Stilson. Ga., cured 50,00') pounds
Hast year for a cent a pound, allow¬
ing 10 per cent for depreciation of

equipment.
Because of the warm spells in

j mid-winter in the South spoilage
!of meat is so commonplace that it
had come to be accepted as one oi

the risks which a farmer must take,
says Warner. "With so many dem¬
onstrations of practical meat cur-

ing under refrigeration the time
has now come when the farmers of
the South need no longer assume

this risk. Refrigeration costs som ¦-

thing, of course, but meat is ac¬

cept 1 as payment by many of the

j curing plants when the owner does
(not have the ready cash. The re-
! cent rise in the price of hogs and
pork thus increases the amount of
'cold weather insurance' that can be
purchased with a pork loin or ham."

wen an i Know is just wiuu 11

read in the papers, and what I hear
as I sit around on a moving pictures
set and argue about. We are stiil
fighting the football game overJ
There is not a soul in the World
that don't think those Alabamiansj
showed not only us. but themselves'
some football that they dident know
they had in 'em. Stanford was a

much better team than the score)
shows, but there is something about
that RoscBowl that just makes 'cm'
do the wrong thing every time thcyj
get in lucre. They used to talk
about deciding a game by the team
that made the most number of first
downs. Well Stanford in its three

previous times in the Bowl had al¬
ways made more than their oppon¬
ents, and sure enough they did this
time, but somebody told 'em they,
maby could pass. Well they could,
but they couldent get anybody to

to catch em but Alabama, and that)
wasent a paying proposition. Tluy)
could march down the field through
the line and could have till yet. but
they wanted to pass, and they did,'
right out of the picture.

I tell you those old Southern boys
ecme here for the eggs, and they
gathered cm and went home. That
Howell is a freak, and that old Hut-
son that caught 'em. he gathered
em like Babbitt Maranville on an

infield fly. it was a great team,
and they beat a great team. &t.»:i-
ford is much better than they show¬
ed there. They are always better
than they show in the Bowl.
Then too you see they made the

first touchdown, and the Coach
must have felt pretty confident lot-

he started pulling some cf hi* m-tin
men out. and before he could get
em back in. the horses had been
stolen. But the arguments will go¬
on into the Winter.

Weil football ciroppctt out on Jan¬

uary the First and th> old Senate
and House of Rrprcsamutixiv in.!

on the third, so we only had one

day of no amusement. Mr. Koo-e-
velt delivered 'em a mossa.,; that all
the Country had been wailing lor.
but the trouble with mr.-asf;- is con¬

ditions come along about a wet k

or two after they are delivered and
that almost makes the l.t t m.'.vage

null and void.
Things arc sure rambling in this

Country now. and :. luts -I u-

day is stand pat tomorrow. Course
there was lots of kicking on ihc

message, and leu in favor cf it.
Ye see its getting hard to please all
these fellows now. This enormous
relief is running into big figures and
they arc all anxious to know how

they are to bo met.
Never a time in our lifetimes was'

money as scared as it is now. Even

during the war when folks were ask¬
ed to shovel it out th >y didnl hesti-
tate. but when they fcl; they were

able to keep on making it. bit! now

uK-ic u aourji, ana tney want to

hang onto it as long as they can.
Wa arc getting two fairly well de-
lined schools of thought on what is
one's obligation to another. Mr.
Roosevelt has a very liberal idea on
the subject. He thinks that there has
to be a more generous feeling toward
those who are in need, and if it
can't be arrived at by persuasion, he
will arrange some oilier way of mak¬
ing each meet their share. He has
clone a lot in his attitude to off¬
set a communistic feeling, for if he
dicl happen to lean to the tnorej
conservative element, there would be
..Qiiic justification of hollering for
a more cquui division, but with
him doing all ii? can, and still keep¬
ing v.ithin the bounds of fairnessi
to all. why lie offsets the old red.

Its going to be an interesting ses-,
s'on of Congress. The question will
be who is going to break over the
traces. The Republicans are natur¬
ally going to dig in. and do all they
can to save their old principles and
theorys. Then there will be the |
j I'uti locoed ones among the Demo¬
crat:: who will claim that Roosevelt
has gone too far to the right.
There will be a dozen factions, and;
there will be things where enough!
of em can unite to offset any of;
the President's plans. He is not
going .o have any cinch, there is|
iluve or four hundred Democrats in
the»e but there there is two or three,
hundred kinds of 'cm.

I am hoping to get back and see!
iome ot the Games. I love to sit up,
theie in that old Senate Gallery and
watch 'cm down there on that ten!
yard line fighting to hold those
Sea's. Well we are living in a,
. ."cat age aint we? Quite a few
changes. I think you will see lots!
of folks offering to play ball and
glad ct" it. that now think its their
ball, so why should they have to
furnish it.
Copyright 1335. By the McNaught

Syndicate. Inc.)

Recollections
(Continued from Pago One)

Doodle." We arc Marching Down
to Old Quebec". "John Anderson My
Jo John", and '"Oh John Don't'
Cross the Main". These songs pos-1

i\. much vitalitj. They linger
with us even yet. along with the
..onus that grew out of the three
wars that marked the ninety years
which have elapsed since our sec¬

ond war with Britain.
Next week Mr. Ansell writes about

"The Tragic Death of Captain Henry
White.")

WANTED.SOY Beans and Corn.
Top M! rket Price. Spot Cash.
\V. C. CiLOVEP.. Elizabeth City. N.

C. eNlG-tf

MUST PLANT PASTURES
FOR DAIRY SUCCESS;

The weakest point in North Caro-
Una's present dairy feeding program
is a lack of adequate pastures, says
John A. Arey, extension dairy speci-
alist at State College.
Good pastures are vital to success-

ful dairying, he says, since pastur¬
age promotes health and also fur¬
nishes nutrients at low cost but
good pastures must be cultivated 0:1,

good soil.
If good soil cannot be found for

the pasture, he adds, the dairyman'
should build up the soil with legumes
and crop rotations until it is in a!
fertile condition.
Early in February is the time to

prepare for planting new perma-
nent pastures. Pulverize the soil to
a depth of three inches. A disk har-
row will usually do the work, Arey'
points out.
The seed should be sown between

February 15 and. March 15. No cat-1
ttle should be allowed to graze on;
the grass until it has become well!
sodded and reached a height of at
least four inches.

Petrifaction
Petrifaction is caused by (lie In-.

filtration of water containing dis¬
solved mineral water, such as silica,
calcium, carbide or others. Parti¬
cle by particle the mineral replaces
the organic material, sometimes
with the original structure retained.
The best results occur where silica
has been the invading mineral mat¬
ter, and splendid specimens of sil-
icified wood are often soon.
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Bv Tirftie a:' i <i. .<1 cl trtHt <>r«ut,d a
me by II. i'. Win a. ind wife, lliqr ri.,.
nil.' Wii. i..v. lor c.-ir,,n piir;.osrs llu-riiti
llle'lti ll. Wli.rl. il. ill lit trllil iljle
.1 il. t- In r l*i -nit j. reitinteml in me
i.Hih- tlie I!, tel nt In..|. u| l'uM|i|.i|ji:k
i' -.list*. V i*. in 11.-.il tt.Mik \n. Ii7, l'»|fi> ('

1. 1 >!i/ll .It I.1 k M. .HI SATIMtliAY
IT.Itlil \ltv. !III|. I'.1.15. . tr.T l.ir sail* at the
foim IIoiim- door in iIn- sai«I ('utility, at public
aci'ti in. !. »r cash. tin* property c inveyml to

hie iti si ill deed of trust t it:
That '"I'lljti'i piece «.r parrel of land sitll-

atiil in ti:i* State ami County aforesaiil mull
di scribed as follows: |J

Kiiuuii .¦ .'I (le-i^iiati 1 as Lot No. si I
.il fl.t plat ot th Improvement Company I'

i.t Kli/aheth fity, which plat is ivooid- !
it t lie ft" ee "J tlie Kcgistcr of Deed*

I I a <pl itank Collll'v ill Hook l'J. Page
l'!i!». aii'I i*» -otflaled on Main Street ill tin*
city i Kli/ahcth ity. and iIuim and is
illf« tided tu include all tlie lalid West ot Lot
N'«. s|!{ on s.i id plat and lying U'tueeil
said I. N'». s I :t uii Main Stun t and the
ten foot alley running along tlie right-of-
way .: ?!ie Norfolk-Southern Mailro.ul Com¬
pany. and 1m.tig (lie -ante lot which tlie
v.: M. !'. Window purchased from Dr.
Howard .1. fulfills et a Is as diowil by tlieir
dnil. da I (-. I .*lare!i an. I'.rjH. end duly
r> e nded iii tlie Uegisler of Deeds office
aloft.a id in Ito.k o7. Page 3U4 et se.|..
!i Irie'iee t*» which d< cd, and preceding limits,
being made nr a n. r< complete and ac-

filiate dcscript ion.
This January oth, llt.la.

.MilIX II. HALT*
cliff .111 It. Trustee.

I

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the District Court. Eastern District of
North Carolina
No. 257-B

In the Mr-tier of Eugene Ernest Carter, Bank¬
rupt.

Tire [. titoin of Kugeiie l'rne.d farter, of
foiim. I! -iti«1 fMioty. North farolina. for
a toll t!i e ..:r;e bankruptcy, having been
tile in ti f »ui'. it i«. ordered by the Court
llilit a In irlir.f be had oil the 4th day of
Ft biliary, ] Sllla, before lloiiorahle I. M.
Mtekitis, .lulj" "t -aid Court at Kli/ahetli
fity, North farolina. a' 10:11(1 o'clock fore-
ii ..ii. an that all known crerlitors and other
person- intirestid may ap;icar at said time
and place and show ju-t catl-e. if anv they
have, why the prnv« r of tlie slid petitioner
sin it'd not be ggranted.
should li it lie granted.

S. A. ASHE. Clerk.
My .1. P. THOMPSON. Deputy
Clerk I". S. District Court,

c.14 L't. Kli/ahetli fliy, N. C.

NOTICE OF SALE

Pursuant tu order nf re-sale made in that
special pnecedinjt entitled C. L. Oriffiu. Ad-|!

ii",i -trati r «! (leor.'t STokvdy, Deceased vs

Mih-s K. St'»kel.» it a Is. the undersign :«d coin-!

iiiiv-ieiier if the court will sell at public
sale. t» the !.i,hc-t hiddi r f »r cash at the
fi urt lioti-e d.ior in Pasquotank County,;
N. rtli f. .ulina. on Saturday. January 1-th.!
1 oar, at I'J o'clock, noun, that certain real,
-t.it »itn.tle in New la lid Township. PaMpio-
tank futility, North farolina, bounded ami
described as follows:

I. rated oil what is known as Mill Pond
S'-eti..; hounded oil the North by the lands
of Oraut Howard; «n the Kjst hy a lane;;
in tie South by the lands id NVwt Soctice;!
«n t be V. e"t by the land - of Jordan Thorn-1
t ii containing Lighted acres more or less,
an 1 being the leur.e p rtcc of the said fleorge
W. Stokely, decease I.
Tin bid iii ,. will its it at Ninety-Three Dol¬

lars (S!i;L.".tiI and titty cents. A dejmsit of
Id p.-r cvjtt will be required of the highest
bidder. I

Th f fWHi'.* Jr tui
\V. I. iULSTt C\

*D27-3t. t'cwnii ioc r of tb? Cjti.i

NOTICr or SALk

By viitne of tl»# t*m>r contained #1 tine
pet tain iIihI »»f frn-t# . t.iiti.l Jj W. <1.
'.aiihor. (rustic t#y Tr' N. iVinhMfc*<d*r and
wife tleiieia. Margate f%»iut »ai:d». I Uteher
i»n«l Inishand S., JCommander and wife
Nellie and Kvelin R. Commander. h ariiig «lut*.
»f Altglld 2:.til. 11132. all-1 registered in |t.*ol(
Hi, at I'aye 477, x-eiirinj? c»t..iin itidchl doi »<

therein <1. scribed. default haling I- ....» made
ill the jiayiuent of said iudehtisjio- upon re-

sliest nf the holder of said ilideht. dlKss, t'i»
lllid. r .iglii-J as Mlh^tititte trusteo. wilt a! tint
:*ourtht«iiM* iloor in this <t uiity. . 11 th* I in,
la> of January 1 ii.'l.'i, at 12 oVl «ek M of« r

for sale to the highest bidd r . r cash, tne
la'iiTs described in said de.s| of ? 11-r to-uit:

TRACT 1. Beginning «»n the «a*t #ide
of l(oa«l Street at tin* northwest coin r *>(
the P. II. IVeS hit. formerly the llal a y |.t.
theiiee northwardly along ea*»t *iih nf sail
iload Street 1 tilt feet to It. K. !£trti|»sotl
line, theiiee eastirly along sail Siiepwei
litir 221 feet to tin* line of .1. 1". Ilmuki'
lot, theiiee southwardly along .ail Brooks'
line utid parallel with Itoad Sir. -t IIS
tee:. tin nee easterly along -aid lit lino
r»H feet to d. W. I'anlueil'ii li: them*'
southerly along his line 71 feet, th. yeo
easterly along line of lots l»eiougiitg -. said
li. \V. Card well and J. I'. Brooks HMJ terf
Vf. the lilie of hit IN-Ittli^it'i! to I "oftl'T Stolte

Baptist Church. tlienee -ititheily a lot?. jtt:i»
of said I'ortier Stone Itiprist f otir<.« I ,t

f»3 leet to lot forinerl) owned hy l-a»e
I.rigli, theiiee westerly ah n. the line of
last tnent it.liel lot and .1. \V. Smith h<t
lad tu t to I*. II. lies Jot. formerly t'»e
Httlsey lot, theiiee northwardly a! ng na:d
lies' lot 213 feet to ea«t *i te of Jtoad
Street, place of beginning, and »..::: same

property conveyed to r. R. Commander hy
deed da I'd Julie l-t. 1?H4.

SKi ON 11 TltAt'T: Beginning in the
middle of limn (plan, r Itoad .it the e rtier
ot the llamy hi. theiiee N 7t» K. it N't

chain* to tin* lands formerly lieh n-.'iii^ to
Set). W. Winl, theiiee 1 K

1 o »4 K. 3.1.7.1 eliains to VV. I Walki 1S
line, thence along said lands s. m; \\".
tn the line i.f the i*. R. I*>riiiu.nider. form¬
erly tin* tieo. Jennings line, and theiiee
along said Commander line 3.1 tt I chain* ti

the beginning. containing 3."»;;» ai res, more
or less, and being the same 'ami apart
to fiideon IVndleto*! i;i th.* divisi n I 'ivir i

O. \V. Ward and himself for unieli *..». ii-

l«irt of Commissioner* duly re« 1 t*d i. the
offiee of Register of I»m-*Is «i l'us'|T|«:ta;.!c
County, N. C., in Iln-k 17. at I'.t^i i'.2«».
Jtated and posted ln*ceii»l»er 1.1th, l!»3l.

A. II. IIOI'TZ, Su!»stitute Trust. .,

I'er 4. II. LKKill, At'y. el121 It

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Having qualified as A1I1 itii-trat -r. v.itli t!:c
Will atiliexisl, of the late Itoheit lii!di<k, I
hereby give notive t«» all pers qe i'ldehtH to

his estate to come forward and ntako im-
ineiliate settlement, a:id ihose holding < 11.1ns
against the same 10 present them tor pay¬
ment within twelve month* trom the «l.*t< f
this notice, or it will hi p!ead*s| in lot of
their recovery.

Tills I h e. Iit!i, 1!>34.
W. I. IIAI.STRAlh

clH4flt Adinr. of Ihil>.*rt ltid li< k. lh*e*d.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Having qtialifVI as Kanit'ir of the !.«!.»
Sophia Virginia Seott. 1 her hy give n »t|e«' to

till p ersons ind« ht«l t J her estato to *. »u f-r-
ward ni make immeliat** ...?'!. .Men'. «in|
those holding claims against Hie same to pr-
seiit tl.eiu for iKiymeiit within tv.eln m .ntlis
frolll tile date of this iio!*cf, or it will |h»
pleaded ill har if their ur wry.

This Ihtvmber 12. Ib3l.
SIIRI.1MX l». S« '<ITT.

I»M4 tit. Kvoelllor.

EDWIN S. HUFF A> THE SHAD MAN
J§^ PHILADELPHIA, PA.

lfi Dock Street ^

j Fish Market
||North^Carolina Shad A Specialty

F. P. LARKIN, INC.
Wholesale Commission Dealers in

FRESH FISH
S""' 1 SPECPknad"pi,i.,ra. I

Dock Street Fish Market i

.. ¦- ¦¦
...

C. V. Sparks & Company*
Wholesale Commission Fish Dealers

Consignments Solicited

SHAD AND STURGEON OUR SPECIALTIES

5 Dock St. Fish Market PHILADELPHIA, PA.

], Est. 1859 by CALEB HALEY . , a
SAMUEL C. 11ALLY 1

CairfM&iCo.
Wholesale Commission Dealers in and

Shippers of all Kinds of Fish

North Carolina Fish a Specialty
j 14 Fulton Fish Market New York

Chesebro Brothers & Robbins, Inc.
Unexcelled in the handling of North Carolina Fish. We Solicit an Opportunity

to Demonstrate .

Nos. 1,2 and 3 FULTON FISH MARKET, NEW YORK
J1-13W.

WILLIAM H. CORNELL, Pres. JEREMIAH T. MOWER, Treas. WILLIAM H. BANKS, Secy.

Wallace, Keeney, Lynch Corp.
A Consolidation of Wallace & Keeney and Lynch & Co

An Independent Organization and Efficient Organization That Will Continue to
Make a Specialty of

NORTH CAROLINA FISH
WRITE FOR CARDS AND STENCILS

18 Fulton Wholesale Fish Market NEW YORK CITY I


